In vitro histamine and serotonin release studies in atopic dermatitis.
6 patients suffering from severe atopic dermatitis with high serum IgE were investigated. 3 of the patients had elevated plasma histamine levels (1.5-2.0 ng/ml). Compared to 9 nonatopic normal volunteers, the patient showed increased in vitro histamine release from peripheral leukocytes after stimulation with iothalamate and methacholine: while there was no significant histamine release at a methacholine concentration of 10(-4) M in normals, 4 of the patients with atopic dermatitis showed measurable histamine release under these conditions in vitro. The uptake of radiolabeled serotonin by platelets in vitro was decreased in 2 of the patients. There was no significant difference in serotonin release induced in vitro by different concentrations of thrombin, epinephrine and methacholine; 2 patients showed an increased platelet release reaction after iodipamide stimulation. It is concluded that a general tendency to release vasoactive mediators, even after 'nonimmunologic' stimulation, might play a role in the pathogenesis of atopic dermatitis.